Christmas Bazaar
Sunday, December 2, 2012
7:30am — 12:00pm

Self-Serving Buffet Line: Menu: Scrambled eggs, biscuits and gravy, bacon, ham, fried potatoes,
cinnamon rolls and drink. Adults $8.00; Children 12-4 years old $4.00; FREE for children 3 and under.
Join us in the gym and visit each of the following booths:
 Cash Drawing Raffle: Purchase tickets for the Cash Drawing — tickets are $2.00 each or 3 for

$5.00. Cash prizes are $500, $300 and $200.
 Cookie Corner: Christmas Cookies (decorated and other varieties) will again be available for purchase at the bazaar for

$5.00/dozen.
 Raffle Table: The heart of the bazaar begins around these tables. Local merchants, parish members and Carroll families

donate to this booth. Past donations included a bicycle, restaurant certificates, saving bonds, electronics, games and
more. Tickets are 50¢ each or 3/$1.00.
 Sweet Shoppe: Tasty and tempting sweets adorn these tables at this popular spot. Suggested sweets include: breads,

cakes, jams, rolls, candies, pies, snack mixes and fudge.
 Theme Basket Raffle: This year at the bazaar 5th through 8th grade students will be donating goods to be used in baskets

using a theme that will be raffled for 50¢/ticket or 3 tickets/$1.00.
 Grocery Cart: Donations from grades Pre-K through 4th grade students will be used to fill a grocery cart to be raffled off

the day of the bazaar. Tickets are 50¢ each or 3/$1.00.
 Scrip: Stop by the booth with your Christmas shopping list to purchase gift certificates.
 Spirit Wear: Show your true colors in Carroll Catholic School spirit wear. The staff from Sew Personnel is bringing lots of

new items.
 Children’s Gift Shopping: Does your child “love to shop”? Bring them to this place to do their Christmas shopping which

includes gift wrapping.
 Santa Visit: Santa will be making a stop at the bazaar again this year! Make

sure your child has their list ready.
 Additional Shops: Babyations Hair Bows, Tastefully Simple and Tupperware.
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